Introduction
============

A strong education is the basic element of development of societies. Academic excellence is the hope and pride of not only each and every student but also the hope of parents, teachers and educational institutions \[[@b1-kjme-2019-114]\]. The excellence in academic performance requires from the students the ability to understand and grasp the subject's contents which involves not only memory work but some non-cognitive factors such as self-concept, self-efficacy and other student's perceptions \[[@b2-kjme-2019-114]\]. In the context of medicine, William Osler realized in 1899 that the complexity of medicine had already progressed beyond the capacity of teachers to teach everything that students would need to know \[[@b3-kjme-2019-114]\]. From that concept emerged the need of developing and using active teaching strategies that aims to build the ability of medical students to identify what they need to know by themselves.

Problem-based learning (PBL) is one of instructional formats that have become commonly used in medical schools since 1969 when it was first implemented at McMaster University \[[@b4-kjme-2019-114]\]. It is characterized by small group learning experience where the students work on open-ended problems that are similar to real-life clinical cases. In addition to the knowledge that students gain in PBL, some skills such as lifelong learning, critical thinking, and working in a team seemed to be more positive when compared to conventional, lecture-based instruction \[[@b5-kjme-2019-114]\]. Literature provided evidences on the benefits of PBL as an educational strategy as compared to those of traditional methods \[[@b6-kjme-2019-114]\]. The active and engaging learning environment in PBL using clinically-oriented cases empower the students with the ability to identify what they need to learn to solve those problems. The confidence of the students to interact within the group, and their ability to express themselves, are closely related to self-concept which is defined as the way an individual perceives himself and his potential to evaluate his strength and weakness \[[@b7-kjme-2019-114]\]. The student's perception of his/her academic ability is closely related to actual achievement and well-being. This academic self-concept (ASC) is formed through experiences with the learning environment and is heavily dependent on the social comparison of self to others as a frame of reference \[[@b7-kjme-2019-114],[@b8-kjme-2019-114]\]. This research hypothesises that one of the benefits of PBL as an instructional method is the development and enhancement of the academic selfconcept among students.

One of the key factors responsible for academic performance is the individual's beliefs about what attributes success or failure and individual's expectations regarding the control over events. Simply, what and who is responsible for his/her success or failure. That is called locus of control (LOC) \[[@b9-kjme-2019-114]\]. There are two sources of control, internal and external. Individuals with internal locus of control (ILOC) believe that they control their own destiny. They also believe that their own experiences are controlled by their own skills or efforts. An example would be "The more I study, the better grades I get" \[[@b9-kjme-2019-114]\]. On the other hand, individuals who tend to have an external LOC tend to attribute their experiences to fate, chance, or luck. Out of 275 testable hypotheses, where academic achievement and LOC were measured, 70% found internals to have significantly higher academic achievement than externals \[[@b9-kjme-2019-114]\]. This strengthens the significant contribution of the high sense of self control with positive outcomes as compared with negativity associated with the lack of this sense of self control. The development and type of LOC whether internal or external is influenced by stimuli from the surrounding learning environment involving reinforcement, rewards, or punishment that shape student's cognitive and affective outcomes as well as values \[[@b10-kjme-2019-114]\]. The student-centered nature of PBL as a learning tool that rely on the active participation of the students is hypothesized to enhance their self-confidence and subsequently enhances their sense of self control. The way by which PBL is conducted and facilitated affects the degree of student's appreciation to such environment and subsequently affects their active participation in PBL. Based on that hypothesis, this study aimed to assess the degree of acceptance of PBL among phase one medical students and its association with their ASC and LOC. Each of PBL, ASC and LOC has been studied with academic achievement but no studies have been done to show the potential predictive effect of acceptance of PBL on ASC and ILOC.

Methods
=======

1. Participants and study design
--------------------------------

This is a cross-sectional study that was conducted among phase one medical students at MAHSA University who participated voluntarily in this study. The study design was approved by the Research Management Committee of MAHSA University (IRB approval no., RP81-12/15). Written informed consents were obtained. Medical curriculum at MAHSA University is taught over 5 years that is divided into two phases; phase one is carried out in the first 2 years, also known as preclinical years, while phase two involves the last 3 years; also known as clinical phase. PBL is one of the teaching and learning tools used in phase one. Phase one students learn basic medical sciences in the form of systemic blocks, with each block ranging in duration from 5 to 7 weeks inclusive of two PBLs per block. Each PBL is delivered over three sessions, 2 hours each over 3 weeks. During the first session, a clinical case scenario is given to students whereby they discuss among themselves under the supervision of a facilitator and decide about learning issues; what they need to know to solve this problem. During the second session, students will come prepared with the knowledge needed to be presented, shared, and discussed. The third session was used to assess student's learning experience from PBL.

2. Materials
------------

A self-administered questionnaire of a 5-point Likert scale was circulated to phase one medical students. The questionnaire was divided into three sections, section A included a 10-item scale to assess students' attitude towards PBL which was adapted and modified based on previous studies \[[@b11-kjme-2019-114]-[@b13-kjme-2019-114]\]. The items of the scale aimed to assess two domains of the previously used PBL perception scale which are the appreciation of PBL as a learning tool and students' motivation and participation within the group. Section B of the questionnaire consisted of an 8-item scale to assess the ASC. The items of the scale were adapted from the ASC scale used by Liu et al. \[[@b14-kjme-2019-114]\] in 2005 and modified by the researchers. The items used in the ASC scale assess the academic self-confidence, abilities and effort. Section C consisted of an 8-item scale assessing the ILOC which was developed by the researcher based on Rotter's Locus of Control Scale \[[@b15-kjme-2019-114]\].

3. Validity and reliability of the scales
-----------------------------------------

The three scales were circulated to experts (academic experts in medical education and psychology) for revision of their content validity before implementation. A pilot study was conducted on 20 students to test tools feasibility, and applicability followed by appropriate modifications prior to data collection for the actual study. Moreover, the reliability of the tools was estimated using the Cronbach's coefficient *α* test which showed higher level of internal consistency.

4. Analysis
-----------

The data were analysed using IBM SPSS ver. 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, USA). Descriptive statistics, independent samples T-test, and simple regression analysis between the students' attitude towards PBL as an independent variable on the ASC and ILOC as dependent variables were done. A p-value was measured to indicate the presence or absence of significant differences. In addition, to quantify the magnitude of the difference, Cohen's d effect size was calculated for the significant differences and the effect was interpreted according to the following Cohen's d effect size indices: ≤0.2 is considered small, 0.5 is considered as medium (≥4 ≤6), ≥0.8 is considered large, and 1.3 is considered very large \[[@b16-kjme-2019-114],[@b17-kjme-2019-114]\].

Results
=======

The reliability of the scales used were confirmed statistically with Cronbach's coefficient *α* of 0.92, 0.72, and 0.87 for PBL, ASC, and ILOC scales, respectively.

1. Descriptive statistics of the participants based on the year of study, nationality, and gender
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 255 students participated in the study. One hundred and forty-one students representing 55.2% were from first year, 114 students representing 44.7% were from the second year, 175 of them were Malaysian (68.6%) versus 80 non-Malaysian (31.4%). One hundred and seventy-five were females (67.1%) versus 84 males (32.9 %).

2. The attitude towards problem-based learning, academic self-concept and locus of control among phase one medical students
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Out of a Likert score of 5, the results showed a positive attitude of phase one medical students towards PBL with a mean±standard error of mean of 3.7±0.7, an ASC of 3.5±0.5, and ILOC of 2.95±0.04. Students of an ILOC mean that was lower than the mean of the whole sample were considered externally-oriented; external LOC and students who scored a higher mean were considered internally-oriented; ILOC. Our results showed that 51.4% of the participants have external LOC while 48.6% have internal LOC.

3. The difference in the attitude towards problem-based learning, academic selfconcept and locus of control based on study year, gender and nationality
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results showed a significant difference between year one and year two medical students in their ASC but they were not different in their attitude towards PBL neither their ILOC ([Table 1](#t1-kjme-2019-114){ref-type="table"}). According to Cohen's d size effect, the difference between year one and year two in ASC was of moderate importance (Cohen's d effect size=0.44). The results also reported an absence of any difference between Malaysian and non-Malaysians in the attitude towards ASC and ILOC. The results showed that appreciation of PBL among females were higher than males, and also females showed a higher mean of ASC and ILOC ([Table 1](#t1-kjme-2019-114){ref-type="table"}). The effect size of the significant difference between males and females in their attitude towards PBL was of small importance; Cohen's d effect size of 0.3. While the effect size of the differences between males and females in their ASC and ILOC was of moderate importance; Cohen's d effect size of 0.4 for both.

4. The predicted effect of attitude towards problem-based learning on the academic self-concept and internal locus of control
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Simple regression analysis between attitudes of the participants towards PBL as an independent variable (predictor) and ASC showed a significant positive predictive effect of attitude towards PBL and ASC of 0.44. This means that when there is an increase of acceptance of PBL by one unit, this will result in an increase of the ASC by 0.44 ([Table 2](#t2-kjme-2019-114){ref-type="table"}). Simple regression analysis between attitudes of the participants towards PBL as an independent variable (predictor) and ILOC showed a significant positive predictive effect of attitude towards PBL with ILOC; an increase of acceptance of PBL by one unit will improve the ILOC by 0.88 ([Table 3](#t3-kjme-2019-114){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This study analyzed the attitude of phase one medical students at MAHSA University, Malaysia towards PBL and the potential effect of this attitude on two important non-cognitive factors; ASC and LOC that literature has confirmed their role in academic excellence \[[@b1-kjme-2019-114]\]. We hypothesized that the advantages of PBL are not limited to the development of self-directed learning skills but also involves the development of how the students perceive their academic abilities and their beliefs of self-responsibility about their success or failure. These are crucial for medical profession. The aims of medical curriculum are not limited to gather knowledge but also to develop student's non-cognitive factors crucial for the future needs of the profession. The present study confirmed that MAHSA University medical students appreciated PBL as a learning tool that is in accordance with findings from other studies done in different medical schools \[[@b6-kjme-2019-114],[@b18-kjme-2019-114],[@b19-kjme-2019-114]\]. The present study also showed a high sense of ASC and a moderate level of ILOC which could be attributed to their appreciation of PBL as evidenced by the statistically significant positive correlation between students' attitude towards PBL with ASC and LOC reported in the current study. This is in agreement with a study done on medical students in Finland which found a higher ASC among students who are PBL experienced in comparison with other students who are not exposed to PBLs \[[@b20-kjme-2019-114]\]. However, this is contradictory to the findings of another study conducted among first-year medical students in Australia \[[@b21-kjme-2019-114]\] that reported a lower ASC among medical students, a result that was explained by the competitive environment and the use of social comparison in evaluation of student's performance. The ILOC reported in the present study can be explained by the high ASC which is in agreement with a study conducted among university students in Italy which reported that the more the students perceive themselves as academically efficient, the more the students undertake the control of everyday circumstances \[[@b22-kjme-2019-114]\]. The gender difference that is found in our study is in accordance with McPherson and Martin \[[@b23-kjme-2019-114]\], McPherson and Martin, 2107 who found that women showed a better ILOC as compared with men. This was also reported in the context of academic LOC which is attributed to the current general dominance of females in higher educational attainment \[[@b24-kjme-2019-114]\]. First-year medical students seemed to have a higher ASC than second-year medical students which can be explained by their higher acceptance of PBL reported in the present study. For this sample of students, Faculty of Medicine at MAHSA University changed from one PBL per block into two PBLs per block and that allowed the first-year students to be exposed to a number of PBLs within 1 year equals to the number of PBLs that second-year students were exposed to throughout the 2 years. This enforces the finding of the present study on the effectiveness of PBL on ASC. The lower level of ASC that second-year students showed as compared with first-year students can be also explained by the decrease in students' professional identity that occurs to medical students as they move during the learning journey \[[@b25-kjme-2019-114]\]. The positive association between the student's appreciation of PBL, their ASC and LOC reflects on the importance of making PBL more enjoyable by the students in a way that motivate them to really actively participate during PBL sessions, which subsequently enhances their beliefs about their academic abilities, improving their self-esteem which subsequently reflects on their LOC. This is in agreement with a study conducted among sport sciences undergraduates \[[@b26-kjme-2019-114]\].

1. Conclusion
-------------

Attitude of the students towards PBL would explain 19% (44^2^) of student's ASC, and 77% (882) of their ILOC. This reflects the importance of PBL in building and enhancing the cognitive abilities of medical students which greatly depends on student's acceptance and appreciation of PBL as a teaching-learning tool. This direct the attention of the educators to look into the ways by which PBL is delivered and facilitated and emphasis on the environment that control PBL.

2. The limitations of the study
-------------------------------

Some limitations need to be considered when interpreting the findings of the current study, first is the natural limitation of the educational studies that are questionnaire based which is the subjectivity. Second, it is vital to acknowledge that there are other related factors that affect the ASC and ILOC and more research is needed to fully understand the effect of other variables. Further studies are recommended using a more robust design such as a randomized controlled studies that compare the ASC and LOC among students who are not taught through PBL and those who use PBL.

3. Recommendation
-----------------

This findings requires further research on the LOC, ASC and PBL to be associated with the students' performance.
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###### 

The Means of Attitude towards Problem-Based Learning, Academic Self-Concept and Locus of Control Based on the Year of Study, Gender, and Nationality

  Variable                    Study year   Gender     Nationality                                                                                                                                                 
  --------------------------- ------------ ---------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------- ----------- -----
  Problem-based learning      3.8±0.05     3.7±0.07   0.1                                                    3.6±0.09   3.8±0.04    0.01^[a)](#tfn1-kjme-2019-114){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.7±0.06   3.8±0.07    0.4
  Academic self-concept       3.6±0.03     3.4±0.05   0.02^[a)](#tfn1-kjme-2019-114){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.4±0.06   3.6±0.03    0.02^[a)](#tfn1-kjme-2019-114){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.5±0.03   3.54±0.05   0.9
  Internal locus of control   2.9±0.05     2.9±0.08   0.5                                                    2.8±0.08   3.03±0.05   0.02^[a)](#tfn1-kjme-2019-114){ref-type="table-fn"}^   2.9±0.05   3.02±0.08   0.3

Data are presented as mean±standard error of mean. A p-value \<0.05 is considered significant.

Significant difference between the corresponding groups.

###### 

Simple Regression Analysis of Attitude towards PBL as an Independent Variable and Academic Self-Concept as a Dependent Variable

  Model      Unstandardized coefficients   Standardized coefficients   t-value   Significance   
  ---------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- --------- -------------- -------
  Constant   2.332                         0.154                                 15.101         0.000
  PBL        0.317                         0.041                       0.440     7.794          0.000

A p-value \<0.05 is considered significant.

PBL: Problem-based learning.

###### 

Simple Regression Analysis of Attitude towards PBL as an Independent Variable and Internal Locus of Control as a Dependent Variable

  Model      Unstandardized coefficients   Standardized coefficients   t-value   Significance   
  ---------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- --------- -------------- -------
  Constant   0.004                         0.122                                 0.035          0.972
  PBL        0.942                         0.031                       0.883     29.931         0.000

A p-value \<0.05 is considered significant.

PBL: Problem-based learning.
